
aioflroent of the Sub-Tre- atxtft ,thAa il iwt afnUis iLfjXfiTCji
sury, aad the recognition and support
01 the credit system ol the country.

V .. Aiaduonlan.

Tit Strkes einUmaamrot tily
from a leerer conuaaMee of the paml stale
of thiafa, iodueea me reseeet fully to invite the
earliest action of Congress to the subject which
may be consilient wila a doe regard le etbsv
public interests. M. VAN BUREN.
. MalrlO. Wo.V-':- - .

7Veoere Vrhttrtmnt. Man 10, 1838.

a session of four da j .

the chief State .plmade and with" rAuiE?politic otwith.VJdi4'X,i.fH
msted election, ,lid ,fwtM i ilk.
have
State

a
andheJ GuveSor''-- S

houses. Among the annoiM-t- heChief JoslirV
Tbe undersi(iisd would reepoctfultv submit

subject Mr. Gmea. II "grm the j

following account of a scene on Sat- -

erday: - "V
There was BStssgSJit. srms between Ton-ey,a- d

Me. trumly, se intelligent young whig
member om North Carolina, ehisli the for-as- er

will not seen forget, lathe course of
SBirted speech acsinst ike proeeedmgt of the
CeeunHlee, Svaol alluded Is tbe iaflrtnt-ter- y

sppeaU and seftolebral tones ot the
Clisa man, and also noticed is a annr ebieb
did his hoaor, some easoarteeua and ditres
eeethal allatioes of Toseey to John Quiacy

Adas. Tne venerable ss
resed by the grseeful and anliaa'ed

rererene asadeta him, and the member gen-

erally were gratified at it. Not ao Mr. To-ee- y,

hesreser. Me rose, and monMieg his
high heeae, undertook to restore Sisnly for
velueteerme lo Interfere betaern him sad the

irtjsbtehoxro'ui iso the rulin,
We noint tn it.:, r .,

cos,i,hefrvirle,(,,Sjk
persecutions of whigs, to Z , lB

from the-- Chulrttoe Mercury. ,
i

The foTlowinj extract ""froth the
tpcech of the Hon. John C Calhoun,
in answer lo the llgjicjaniel Webster,
lately published n youTjornal, for
slinging satire sodVuhering sarcasm,
will not suffer by being placed along
side of the richest specimens of Brit-
ish eloquence. There is nothing of
that bull-do- g ferocity abont it, that
magics where it fastens. It may be
father likened to the polished lance,
quivering in the flesh, until its concen-

trated power "tortures the stnse."
Or the diamond on glass, sparkling
with its lustre anil cutting with ils pre- -

.v.. ,

"Our object in solicitiiig a separate
place for this morceau is, that all may

hava taste Of the good tiling the ep-

icure who rivels on an essence in the
extract, as well-a- s the gourmand, who

devours a riclily seasoned dish in

A I.OVEH OKGOOl) 1 lilNOS.

There is, Mr, Pres'ulent, no disputing
taste; audi are effects of a diffcreiicffof

organixation and education, that w hat is of--

ble4 however, tn imu... 0 ,lf- -or
I renrtemea froa Msssscbutelts: and tslked nT

Hi raisaig vpoor tft m& 4sliM4g H-- '
gee ot tetb, ke. he:, k. m,

Tooeey woke up the u ronjr paitsenger"
when he affect ed to treat, in tins contemp-
tuous manner, the spirited member from the
old Hip Van Winkle State. Ilia rejoinder
lo the Connecticut twitchel pleader was
moat pointed, pungent and effective.

Ke denied that be hd interfered between
the gentleman from Massachusetts, and the
modest Chairman, who, no doubt, deems him-

self a match for John Q Adams, fie had no
doubt, that the Chairman would hi greatly
rejoiced if he could exhibit himself to the
Country in ihe attitud of engaging ii direct
conflict with . that member; lor, throughout
the whole of thi mischievous proceeding, he

The FEDERAL COURT metl7
on Saturd.y. .ml . wilt w i'TIUa.ot. and PoTT.nesijl1.
d.y Andre J. Lofti. ,ried
mail, convicted, and entenced tote1Z?t,l'
priaonment. Particular next weet '

CANDIDATES.' : '

We arc authorized
MilUEdwsrd J. Erwin..TS,JHRc!
son, Esq. s to
of Burke, in Ih. House of cll
next Legislsturc-- Af utAer.r,, ff

We are ulhorixed to.nnoUnc
8. Cither, as candidal la BJT: fi- -I

become. Cereaaorty, However,
tin 4 bo place, except before the throne,
elsewhere rrr thin t full of grace
end affabilitr. Hie Queen, who know
how to speak most of the continental
Uafuagrs, rem verse writh Use ambassa
deri and foreign minister with ease in
the language of their several countries.

;This it tneiprrssiuly delightful to moat
ef s these diplomatists. Little familiar
wit) the English Uaguage,. the are
drawn from their eotbarressinent by
the delicate attention of - the Queen.
Her majesty ia not lesa jealoua of her

-- JrrV!?e.jhn ihJ most absolute,
7 monarch of the eastYbufthisiTdei 'nof

alter the amenity of her disposition.
These rasper tant affairs are scarcely

terminated before the hoar of dinner.
There i sometimes interval enough fur

walk or a drive. " When the Court
.was at Brighton, but few moment
were necessary after leaving the coun-ci- l

chamber, for the Queen t prepare
herself to mount. her Jtorse. On re-
turning, a few moments only sufficed
for her toilet. We will not enlarge
upon the order in which the guests are
placed at the royal table The W
gentleman of the Chamber is always
placed at the upper end or the fable,
and opposite him, is placvd the first es-

quire. Her majesty's chair i near
the middle of the table on ; the yight
ide the other guest are placed accor-

ding to their dignity. Near the queen,
on the left, is the guest of the "highest
rank, then the Duchess' of Rent, on
the other --aide the same etiquette, the
Baroness Lehzen is always by the side
of the Queen. Dinner over, they pais
to the drawing room. The drawing

. room is the only asylum of rest for her
Majesty, except he sanctaary where
her piety kneels ami that where she
closes at midnight the royal eyelid.
Listen, happy mortal to whom it is
fiven to hear a Qien pour forth
ntoicr"nltdy, how entirely doe

that face now so smiling and lull of
motion,..reject the senliioents eipressr.

i bf the music. Our wish in giving
to thefrsblic these official details, is to
cause Che sovereign of Great Britain to
be beloved. May Heaven forever con-
solidate ike throne of Victoria.

COOllC9SIOWAIV
. In tbe Senate on Monday, he7tta
an Important petition- - we presented by
Mr. Webster from the offirers of the
army recommending the repeaf of the
allowance of whikkey to soldiers on
fatigue duty as the substitution ot so-

ger and coffee 'had had the happiest
effect in promoting correct habits.

United Statt$ linnk Bonds. On
motion ot Mr. Wright, the Senste took

upr-the-bit-
t to atlurx 4be eale Hhe

bonds (tho 2d and 31. instalments about
555,090.000) given to the Government
by the United States Bank of Pennsyl-
vania, for the Government stocks in
late Bank of the United States, and
due next September and September
1839.

Mr. Wright gave a brief acrount of
the destitute condition of the TaeSsury.
'I he only mean at hanYin that depart-
ment being 8700,000. Bill ordered
fo a third reading.

The Duel ltrport.--- n the House of
Representatives, Mr.' Sawyer rose and
said that he had voted frankly and
aboveboard on this whole question, and
he was now disposed to put gentlemen
to the test, snd, before he sat down,
should move a proposition for that pur-
pose. What good, he would ask, was
to be attained by this debate? What
end arrived at? This was but the
chrysalis state of a queMion, involv-
ing, in every stage of its progress,
much exacerbation, ill. feeling, and
disaster. What spectacle was pre-
sented to lilt eye of the Ameri-
can People, who were looking to Con-
gress for some kind of action, il not for
relief? They had been in session for
five months, and had done absolutely
nothing lor the relief of the country.
Every important measure was yet un-
acted on all was uncertain, while
they were engaged in a vain crusade
after their Tost or invaded privileges,
lie deemed this whole course of pro-
ceedings, thus far, irregular, a malum
unique ad ovo: and he thought it high
time it should be arrested. He ad-
monished gentlemen that,if tbey-per-sis- ted

in this course, he should intro-
duce instructions to the select commit-
tee to report it favor of recinding the
resolution of the S8th of February last.
Ile was opposed to this making one
party a subject of mourning, and the
other of ostracism. - ---

lo the Presidenl the fcilowmg etalemsnl on
ceming some fiscal eotbarraounents which era
likely soon le happen, aniens averted by early
legislation. .i

It ha been usuil foe the Secretary of the
Treasury, eicept in the anuaal report en finan-
ces, and ia replies 10 special calls or direction
by cither House of Congress, lo give informa-
tion respecting all mailers which appertain le
his office, through letter addressed lo tb ppr
prist commiflecs?
on several oceasioothal mode has been pur-

sued in respect 14 lh$se threatened embarrass.
ntents, by giving to the Committee of Ways
and Means such information concerning them
a the public exigencies and a seasonable fore-

sight seemed lo require. Some suggestions and
facts connected with then have likewise been
'introduced into report maJe to Congress. But
the relief desired having not yet been granted,
and longer omission lo provide for th emer-
gency hsving a tendency to impair public
credit, to the great prejudice of contractor and
workmen, a well as of pensioners, tb Army,
Nsvy, and many other cUssee. lbs undersigned
deems il his duty lo apprise the Execlive sbo
of the impending difficulties, in order that b
niay take such further steps a appear proper lo
promote a faithful discharge of the pecuniary
obligations of the Government.

The peculiarity in the prcnent condition of
the finances csn be very briefly ei plained. It
ha riaen. not from any actual deficiency which
has yet occurred in the amount of receipts an-

ticipated for the yearWot from any excess ef
spproprialion which tiss yst been made for
either ordinary or extraordinary objects; but
from a prohibition to use, for the payment ol the
public dues, vrhst is required by Isw lo be re-
ceived for them,

In the act of October last, authorising tb is-

sue of Treasury notes, tbey were mad receiv-bl- e

at any time for those dues, bat were
forbid, fler such' receipt, from being

reissued in discharge of claim on the Treasu-
ry.. From this circumstance, coupled with the
protracted failure of mast of the bank to re-

sume specie pay menu, lit le has of late been re-

ceived for revenue except Treasury notes. Over
five snd hslf million of them have already
been paid in, though none fall due till about
tlio lt of Xoveniber nexUA theee-eann-

be paid out again, or others ia their place, till
the restriction before mentioned is modified, it
has followed that a great portion of the receipts
of the year bar thus far peen entirely useless
for aiding I defray the large eipenditurea
charged upon it, and resort has of necessity
been bed In the emission of more Treasury
notes unJcr the original act, until the whole

authorized, except $16,802, baa been
exhausted.

The only other means available to meet the
public engagements, with the exceptions aa to
trusla and the Mint, detailed in a special report

Inct composed of ihe counties f Ba!r
ncy, in the Senate of our Beit lu.V

seemed te be seeking notoriety moat greed i.
ily. He did "), and he now repeated, that
the remark: of the gentleman from Cunnecti-cirh,4nrep1y-

the gentleman from Mass-
achusetts, aroused in hi bosoro feeling of
deep indignation. Th arguments of Mr.
Adam had been not only .answered unfairly,
but hmt ful perverted.

Touoey had alluded in an ofienaive man-

ner, lo what ha wa pleased to call the 'bel-
ief da)' of Mr. Adams. 1 ask,' said Ur.
Stanley , 'what doe he mean by that phrase'
Does he menu the time when he had pat-

ronage and office to bestow' These are
perhaps a man' better da, in the estima-
tion of the Chairman! Or doe he mean that
the day when hi physical power were in
the highest perfection are gone; and that hi
intellectual power also are now decayed'
If so, the allusion was uncivil and unfeeling.
The gentleman from Massachusetts and my-

self (continued Mr. Stanly) differ on oae
subject res ce!i but I could not but feel in

tensive to one is onen agrcrauie 10 anouier.
According lo my cone ption. nothing can be
more painful than to pronounce our own
praise, particularly in contrast with another,
even when forced to do o in self defercet
but how one can rise in his place, when nei-

ther his motive nor conduct is impesched,
snd when there is nothing in the question, or
previous discussion, that would possibly just-

ify it, and pronounce an eulogy on himself,
Wliich a modest man Wuuld blush t

a Washington or a Franklin to his
face, ' i tv m utterly incomprehensible.
Dut, ifhe Senator, in pronouncing hi gor-
geous piece of autobiography, had contented
himself in simply proclaiming, in his deep
tone, to the Senate and the assembled multi-
tude- of spectators, thst he csroe inlq Con-

gress as the representative of the American
people; if be wss born for any good, it was
for the good of the whole people, snd the de-

fence of the Constitution! that he habitually
scted as if acting in the eyes of the frsmers
of the Constitution! that it would be easier
to drive these pillars from their bases than to
drive or seduce him from his lofty purpose;
that he would do nothing to weaken the
brotherly love between these States, and

--that "they shou'd remain united,
beneficially and thoroughly forevert I would
have gazed in silent wonder, without utter-
ing word, at the extraordinary spectacle,
aud the happy aelfadelusioii in which he
seems to e.il But when he undertook not
only to erect si. image to liiinself, at an ob-

ject of self adoration, but to place alongside of
it a curved figure of my self, with distorted
limbs sr dfcaturcs, to heighten and render
more divine his own image he invited, he
challenged, nay, he compelled me to inquire
into the high qualities which he arrogates to
himself, and the truth of the comparison
mliich he hss drawn between us. If the in-

quiry should excite some reminiscences not
cry sgreeable to Ihe Senator, or disturb the

self delusion in which he pdsesilie must
blame not roe, bift his own self Sufficiency
and boasting at my espenae.

Know yourself, is an ancient maxim, the
wisdom of wTiich I never before so fully real-

ized. How imperfectly even the talentrd and
intelligent know themselves! Our under-siandir-

like our e)es,seem to be riven.i ot

si.
' -w r90,'d tonnoork.Wm. D, Hbepard a. a candidst, uJ!-th- e

Senatorial district composed of iuL!'of P.,0ounk nd re.quimona.iTS
Legislature. Phmnix.

We .re authorized to Wto''AJi
Proctor as a candidate to rrpiessai lh.T
of Pssquotsnk in the Common
Legislature. ;

We are requested to announce Gen. 7
McPheW a. , candidal, tn mJ'f-Senatoria- l

District compod of th,
Camden and Currituck. Ibid. ' "

Granville: John C.
sn.1 IL B, (iiHiam, H.J.Jtoh'gJ--W- .

Jones, in the All U'his. -
Eilijah Hester, V B fot common iO

"

Cnrleret and Janet In thir 8roHixul ru
trict Enoch Foy ia the Whig CkndMsU.

Cnrfe . e.Elijh . Bell j, uw WlMieal
didate for the Commons.

4

Otw.-T- be following Vtn Basra tide'
for the Legislator hss been nominsted ia (k

nge, vix: Hen. Joeepb Allison for ttm Senaik
Col. John Stoek.rd. Col. H.rreH 8im.c7
Benjmtn Trotflnger, and Dr. Julius BrteW
or the House of Commons. Whit Tida
which hss lieen bemtnfor poMished.Mr Wat
dell, senate; Mesara Wm A firaotnVMBat,
John Boon and Willie PLMangnia. tfmm.Chowan Thos G Haushtop, far essjams

Mecklenlurirr Ticket 9 tn, a,
ate; J M Hutchison and 0 W Csldwel c
I lacking. ;;;, j,

Bladrn. Ctlumtut and ntnneickW.
R Hall, W. v

J7runwriwDr p. J. Hilt W. ra H

.rw nneter C Henry, senate; J JTQ.
let and J McAuslan, com. ll V 0
:.Viiiiv ". yf'

8 1 ATK OF TUB TKEASrfiT
"1 reader will find fader sew Cnni.-ss- J

head, a messktefrom the PresNlest, mW mm
eomanyingtennrt of the Becretarrsf the Tiff
s.lry. on the sfste of the ffnswees '.t ka

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
The editor of the Globe is resorting

to every expedient that falsehood can
devise, r cunning invent, to account
for the defeat of the loco Tocos, in all
the elections that havo taken place for

dignant at heating the Chairman speak, as he
did of a man whose age, whose long ptblic
service whose vast cqiiirement4,snd bound-
less information, U entitle him to respect
His intellect, sir seems to grow stronger with
sge, 'sir, I leave the Chairman in the hands
of the gentleman from MissachesettS; and as
we say le culprits, in our part of the country,
May the Lord have mercy upon him!'

Mr. Stanly then noticed the querulous re-

mark that he had come into the debs' e as a
'volunteer. 'And haw, sir, did you come
in?' he asked with emphasis 'as a regular,
to execute whatever the dvmnri party spirit
might prompt ' Sir, I am proud to be a vol
unteer, when t see an attempt made to tram-

ple on the rights of an individual, and on the
rigid of the people he represents. I ven-

ture lo say this chivalrous Chairman, will
never be a volunteer in any such cause!'

As to the nuttf r of voice he did not mean to
enter into any competition with the member
from Connecticut. He remembered thst in
jtrtp's FuUe a certain lon cared animal
conceiving he had a fine voice, put on the
akin of a nobler beast, and by ibe exertions
of bis voice frightened all the beasts of the
forest. They believed he really was lion;
but they soon oVscoveredlie "waaTionly" irrAssT

on Ibc condition of lbs Treasury lo the Hons
of Representative ibc 28lh of March last, art
reduced lo about $347,433.Mr. S. then paused a euloer nnonthe last six months.- - for their detest

in the State of New York, he criea out the cooise pursued in this matter by
Mr. Adams, who, be said, had nobly
stepped forward, the advocate of the
privileges of that body, and the de- -

bank influence and corruption of the
people. Tor Rhode Island, he makes
out an arithmetical calculation tv prove
that the lesser number is the greater,
and that defeat is victory. For Balti-
more, the Rah hare called off the volar

These constitute an aggregate of five hun red
nd sixty-fou- r thousand tvtgJuuidrad and thirty--

four dollar thus available, instead of a bal-
ance of from two to i millions, which it has
generally been considered wis to retain en
hind, in order, with the aid of the current reve-
nue, to insure punctuality, and guard againat
the embarrassments incident lo Ihictuatioaa and
other contingences. Purine he present year,
however, the revenue ha been paid in Treasu

lenuer 01 popular rights, tie closed
by moving to lay the whole subject on

to see our own feature, but those of others.the table and demanded the yea nd

Sir.' said Mr. at. HI. h.m. em- -

How liiffide'iit we ought to ber ofsny fitvora--U

p,nifin that we may have formed ot our-
selves' That on of the lUstinguished abili-
ties of the Senator, and his mature jr; shwuU
form so erroneous sn opinion M his real char.

nut more disappointed than that came
ry note to sucn nn onion ttkstasti ' m

fourth of a million, asowthly, has been reeetvod

nays, which were erdeted, and the mo-
tion was lost yeas 4S, nay 131.

The remainder of the day waa spent
in disruption on the subject

So buainewi transacted on Tuesday
from it in money, net to assist in discharging
the current expenditures. These last, on an
average, hav been over vrb million monthly.

scter, is indeed trtilv asfonTshing.

Irom tne member wa nettling but voice:'
Mr. Stanly wa proceeding in thi train.

Tbe member had crowded around him. and
in the area, below the clerk' table, in order
to enjoy the scene. Sudilenlya qileefahpj.

and defeat is accidental. For Virgin --

iaj 'thi family quarrel has krpi Is
many democrats from the polls, in pro-

portion to the vote of tho State, as it
did U tho October election in New
Yorkf and lor erery other discomf-
iture, he fabricates some equally ridicu-Inuireaso- t.

Can this biggot ted parti-
san believe that tho people are so sim- -

as to be doped by his low artifice?
Ile. doea, he reckons without his host.

and Wendnesday in consequence of tawewafe wf al liireHirq-- w

ll .1 :i.- - 1 ... . -- t
an Hi April ..early Hire miljesns.

As mora than four million of lb Treasury
tiHEHOfeiSKM:

Gen. Scott Ims matle A requisitionnotes are still outstanding', and lb bnk gen
upon the Governor of our Stale, lorerally Dive not yet resumed specie per menu.

-- . .. ..- -- , a - ririariy .t at mm
hoxei;" but Ibis is not 10 b wsadere tl vlxs
It is remembereil the people's money h quasi
ed no a tiny at the rale of thirty or lorO
ion per smium; nor is it all aMtiaishiue, tax Hi

people fre lecrtlng the aituimiiiisiu
1si

8iates.

ills probable that a great part of th revenue one regiment of these In fan try toniilhim

tne ueain 01 Air. J.awler.
In the Senate, on Thursday, May 10,

Mr. Buchanan presented the memorial
of the trustees of the University of
Pennsylvania, asking Congress to grant
a portion of (he public domain to that
institution, and to others of a similar

win. lor some time to come, be paid in a simi removal of Indians hevnnd !.

rition started up the middle atsle. It was the
queued and broad brimmed Petriken old
Anno Domini from Pennsylvania. Loud
laughter greeted his sppearance on the stage
of action, as it always doe. He bawled out
right lustily for the enforcement of the 47th
rule. Shouts of laughter followed this

of his withes. The rule prescribes
that members must keen their D laces, not

Isr msnner. Lnder such ajreamstance. and Mississippi, sccordine to the'whetr n nr considered ' that Urge aunts du from
ions of the treaty of 1833. C. Lind

There are but few of them less intelli-

gent than himself, and there are iione
of them less honest ) and in false gods,
they have neither respect nor Faith.

th postponed cutomhooe bond, the baaka.
character, for the purpose of promoting say, who was in command hrctious lo

VlROLMA ELECTIONS,
Complete returns have not vet bn

and the Slates, are not yet payable, and thai no
ine cause or euucaiion. uiuereil ruulij; fr now nuts, except us Congress, to re crowd srotind the gentlemn addressing the

Uen. Scott, had culled for lour com-
panies, havinjr designated the num.

The reason of thia mighty revolution of 1 can ine urpnuwe iron UlS taller: IDs there isbe printed and referied.
ed Ten countie to he heerd from. Tb whip
have now majority of 3 on joint ballot Is

the lest Legislature the admiuiitratiu salt
no reserved fund In resort te, or nv ether au
thorised mean bywljieb the want of the
Tseasury can b"supplicd, it is manifest thst

noose ne necessity ot entorcing the rule
wa a compliment to Mr. Stanly.'

MR. RITCHIE DENOUNCED.
The New Era, a Ijoco Foco paper

public opinion is.aa clear as light,. It
is to be found in the odious and alarm
ing doctrines of loco focoism that have
been cast like a curse upon our coun

the Department is exposed weekly and almost
daily to be deprived of the whole of it availa-
ble means, snd the credit of the Government in the confidence of Mr. Van Buren.try, by those who shape the policy of

Whiff VicTnrtaTtinjr under the recentto be injuriously affecied, both at bom and

Stale of the Trtatury.k message
was received from the President of the
United States, through Mr. A. Van
Buren, his private Setefary, repre-
senting the Treasury to be almcst
wholly destitute of available means, and
recommending the prompt passage of
some measures of relief by Congress,
and epccUUyar'auth6rity for" the
Secretary of the Treasury to reissue
the ft ( 0,000,000 of Treasury notes au
thorized by Congress at the extia ses

tory in Virginia, eives vent to the tnl.
Congreaa could readily avert these results, if lowing bitter invective ainkt Mrci - - ry

Ritchie, which no doubt expresses.

majority of 481 -

Caagmnonal E?rrSa.h has bee
uk to arris a the rea Hi retstion Is aw,

sen io the Orarrjrs diatriet; bl il is new smv
tamed with certainty that majority of H
were given to Banks; but llisl lb Sberifli m
unanimous in their opinion, that Ih tirrtioi

in Green was not conducted in Biaaaer
lu Lw, and that the poll ef lb

county enuld not be received, which !srs
majority of legal vole in favor l 6lsgsl.
Th 8brltrTesleit nif f rpeeUtmniar1
of the esse befer the Exeeulivev lhnrm
he responsitiilhy of The iehrii76Ttl 8r

ernnr snd CouncM. Should RlsoghlvtirreiW'

the reiura, he no doubt will, h win nsrjs,
nd tal lb chance of new erection.

.

her to conslitute a compmr, to be 68,
iiicludiug Officers, Privates; and Musi-
cians; volunteer companies were or-
ganized tinder that requisition. Gen.
Scott requires 78 to constiiete a com-
pany. The four companies called for be
Ctd. Lindsay, had taken op the line
of mart h, before Geo. Scott's rder
came to haiul The G.ernur has
thciefotc, urderctl the tje&ciency, to be
supplied by draft nr volunteer. TTie
coutiuen ef Btin:ombe, Burke and
.UjUus, have - raised tht' 'rr com pames"
and they are now on their march to
Franklin, whers the are ordered to
remleavous 011 the "loth ins'. The
Governor having appointed Lt. Col.
J. G. Bynum of this tdsce. to the mm.

the feelinpt which, have. .been lonr
rankling in the bosoms of the Loco

approving th course suggested in the last an-

nual rert 00 the finances. It eooid remev
the prohibition to the notes which msy
Se or have been prematurely paid in and re-
deemed, and, where they have been cancelled,
permit oihere be Issued in their stead; or it
coold .effect the. jame.objectt)i.Jlwitf oth

roco division of the administration
party:sion. The message was accompanied

MTr TiTwiy willme to make allowancesuj m icjuii iuuuc (u me r.xvcunve Of
the Secretary of the Tresury, giving

for the egotism and nily which ny imKvid-ua- l
may possess, who hss lone been in tha hah.

er notes 10 we rmuted, instead of such as have
been and shall hereafter be paid in, helore
Ihcyearfur their redemption expires. By the
seasonable adoption of either of these meas

it of exercising or controlling party influence,
snd we are inclined to believe, that Mr. Riteh.

ine auinmirauon. 11 aiu 10 oe
teen io tie blight that is impoverishing
every iWog tJunughnu g ,ou r la ml w hich
is in part the consequence of those doc-
trines. It i to be found in the infa-

mous" Sib-Treasur- y- scheme that Is
attempted to be forced upon the coun-

try. These are the true and unly
eausesofthedefratof the administration
fairly in alt directions and it requires
no remarable power of induction to
prove that as long as those things exist
the same result will fo low as inevitably
as that like causes wilt produce like
effects.

In the death struggle that is how
making for power; the editor of the
Globe ttoopi from hi throne of inso-

lence, and , sneaks in accents soft to
those whom he has steadily taunted
and abuse J. lie' says ihe divided
house-hol- d of. Democracy must then
come Uxethcr.lnd unite as a whole on

tne ueians 01 the emharrasments ot
the Trea surv. Both documents were
read, referred to the Committee on
Finance, and ordeied to be printed. mand ot the Regiment, for the present;

be ordered the volunteer companies of
this COUnlV to nwml.l. i li...l....r...i

in may have somewhat overrated his own in-

fluence in the Stat of Virginia. But he is
known to be man of great experience, and
haa the reputation of at least common sagacity,
and havinefthe example of the last fall elec-
tion in thia State before his eyes, we cannot for

The bill to construct a hospital in the
city of Washington was postponed un

ures all anticipated embarrassmente during
ia8 can probably be obviated. For, in
that event, no provision of additional means
to meet the expenditure of the year will be
necesury hereafter, unless before the dose
firthe session it shall appear lhat new appro-priatio-

have been mailr, or are likelv to be
made cxceeil'r g the eitimflee submitted by
the Department in December last, by' eveml

flitttboraiigk Rectrder, Tliii. truly etr
lent journ) has been eonsidetsbly tnkrtei aw

Improved in it appearance. Mr, Hnatv.n
Editor, is an ornament to th Editorial Crp

i every wy deserving, and w trust irU
to please and benefit the puMi wH) sesalf

sppreciatcd and liberally cuanleA JnJeat

w we gratified to learn fnwi his ildres I

til the 1st day of next session. ton on Thursday, and take up the line
of march for Franklin iinmediately.andThe bill to authorize the Sale of the

bonds given to the Government for
moment uoubt, that he was welt aware that

bis ambiguous policy would defeet the demo-
cratic party in that State t the recent ,nri

issuetl orders to the Tul. fsTsin nitk 11 I a it tstork in the late Bank of the U. States 01 me county to nt'se their noota for
minions, orinai tne revenues re enved will be
materially Ira. s. jPUblM!, thai hi prmapeets of rmrrsse firrvmcwas read a third time, and parsed, and

sent to the other house for concurrence.
a company on thts tar. nnd report t111,,, . n Stnn.rt . S. ft , "Til bright nd flatterine. H says: " ,

1! : """""j- - 11 1 nopen that no
On ilie contrary, ifneither of the measure

above gropuscd shogli nr9 jb appeaWion
or Chi rrees it i obmutUst among the v.
rious substitutes which may be thought of, or

The remainder of the day was nrnt
in dicuion on 1he bill-t-o continue

uiincuity wm be esperienced in raisits kindred p es, or witMall Tnto

election. We are very sincerely eorry that w
cannot cooiplinient liis honi sty, nrthe eiptns
of hi agcity, but we feel that to be impossi-bl- e.

JVe feel fully justified in announcing to
Ih. public, that Mr. Tbomn. Ritchie, of the
Richmond Enquirer, State Printer of Virginia,
nd who hss for more than forty years been

supported and patronised by the democratic

"Our star of hope i now sgsin t Ih vb
nd we trust that under it enlivening

ence we shall be permitted long to hUl l

truth and sound principles, with our lag aW
loth mast Lnien, If A t'ss0li "
Ihe Lav,.- - j

the corporate existence of the Banks'
ing ine quota required from this coun-
ty. The tiiree counties have prompt-
ly furnished their comnanies. and we

wnicii mi tiepanmeni nastaKen nccaiion to
suggest in eommunicatinn to the Committeeof the District of Columbia.
of Wats and Means.Mime tne must be select-
ed, thst can be made efTiciem in its onern- - are sure Rutherford-wiU-ri- ot be behind

factions eady, lie. Does he sup-

pose that those who are denominated
the Conservative part of the republican
party are to come at his call, and to be
cajoled by his artifice? Does he think

' that their jrinctpie$ set so highly nn
them, that ther are to be surrendered

tile in.

In the House of RcpresentajiyeSjJhe
following message was received from
the President of the United Slates, by
Mr. Abraham Van Buren, his private
Secretary, which was ordered to be

inn,, mi rrj tmtiw uxy, or ir Will be IITI'
practicable to preserve the national faith tin.

pany hi uiai otate, has knowingly and wilfully
ssrnficed Ibe democratic administration of this
country. And w fell ih. e scruple in mak-
ing the imputation, a we find him seizing up-o-n

the very first moment, after the whin bid

The Regiment is understood to be
rora posed of companies from the fol- -

broken, anil to avert the miiiries with wl.'.h
me puuuc aervice threatened.

printed and referred to a committee of W ith great lespert.
LEVI WOODBURY,
Setrrtargtlhe 7Vfo,ry.

Hie remainder of ihe (lav was c.n

A SWEEPING CHARGE ,
The Globe snys the bit xpobi

lice of. ninety custom hoqs oflicer '"JV.
York waa "in consequence ot jom "''";
abuses" discovered ' through ibe vigirsnr

Ihe new Collector " Doe. the Glt mess trw

these men were all euiltv of "sbuses
aU rogues! If so. thru it hws grrsicr"'
nf wickedness and corr option smt fflrV

holder thsn w had uspeelrit. B

Jd an thing to Ihe cili oftbAawW""
lion that these "venerabl lds" wem

to save the sinking fortunes ot a des-
perate and intolerable party? Does he
think them ao recreant as to kiss the
hand that hold the scourge? If he
dees, tnot woful will be hit disap-
pointment. ' Those who had the moral

sumril in discussion on the duel reports.
The whole subject was laid on the

towing sjounties:
3Companies from Buncombe.
3 do from Rutherford.
2 do from Bm ke.
2 do from Wilkes.
Making in the whole 10 Companies,

and 780 men, excluciv ,,f Fie,i 0rf;.
ttTt.Iiutherfordton Goz.

BURKK.
A company of volunteer marched

...M.pucu ruureiy uirougn Ois means of nrgine
a eompromise.between his friends and the friendor administration. Me meant to the fall election
ililo the hand, of tb whig.,.nd thereby coerce
Ihe government to adopt the conservsuve
tern. W ow Mr. Ritchie knows very well, thstifbew to.ucceedin thi project, it wouldmost effectually de.,,,, Ib, administration.
And w cannot aceouot for hi conduct and in'fart, ol til th conservatir ehooe, npon avother ration.) pri.-eip- le than that of pr,nelhoatihty to Ih administration. It is
lb,tlial soma person msv imin. n,

table, and the reports, evidence, andfirmness to etand en in the face of
journnl of the committee, ordered to

the whole on the state of th Union:
7V Iht Senat and u J ItrprtMHtatirr:-- I

submit to the consideration of Congrem
Uteoient, prepared by the Secretary of the

Treasury, by which It appears tht th United
8utM, with or twenty-eig- ht million in de .
pouts with the Blaise, rt over fifteen millions
doe from Individuals and banks, are. from the
situation in wbicn those funds are plered. in
immediate danger of beiof rendered unalite to
dUcoarga, with geod faith and promptitude, the
various pecooiary obligatioos of the Govern,
ment. - ;

The occurrence of this recall has for some

discovered ontit their authors of posed 14 W,Tbe. punted.
e of Ihe Presidenl by turning ConsersueB

power and resist its mandate and its
, measures, did it from a sense of duty,

and Irons a firm and thorough convic-
tion that their coeatry required this at
their hands. ThosewhQ defied.taunti

WTHE DUEL.
dent of the Balti JJeautrt SuferUr Cturi wss heWfrom Morganton 'on Thursday tha Gth

elt., for the Cherokee service. In fine for last. Jedee Saunders presided.ean defeat thi dministration and succeed in it.more Patriot thinks the Report of the
Duelling Committee will be returned spirits, and amid the cheers of theirpower. A U such ealculibn r Joelish. hi friends. The following is a list of of.J ii mis Uiwinistration

and denunciation when they were
lavishly heaped spon them and who
have stood by their principles without fleers of the compart.

and W.11M. stave, of Mrgwl Aan Ekers,

wsr convicted of tbe asorder of Bnj. E

nd sentenced to be executed so tha

stsnU Jesse, a slave who hsd been trw

Newborn, convicteil, snd srsnied a new wsj

defe.td,.nd it fa equally etrtnb, l th.t ..t.th.t s national bank whig sdrnmiatration ma
succeed to IL '

wpon the hands of its authors, with the
censute a rejection, implies, and the
contempt each a productionlleserves.
The writer psyshe honor, spirit and

A.eis Uonelly Cspt,
Fraficis P. Glass. 1st Lieut

Uase been .apprehended, and eSorts made la ert

h. As the principeJ difficalty eruee from
a prohibition in the present law u re lasue socfa
Treasury notes se mi-- be paid in beore they
fall due, and may be enVtually obviated by
livinf the Treasury, during the Whole year,
lb benefit of the full amount orietnallr sutho--

A new Idea Greene. e.f the Tturf .sensibility of the House sre all en Ik. stnMm. seas ieaia SOBVICWa "

flinching tnrougn tne near 01 me action,
will stand by them still until they sink
With defeat or march off with victory.

"Thedivided houee hold ca "come
te-eth- er" by no means leu than the

tol abjoratlea ei loco-focoUt- n, the

tirely, and decidedly against the o- - y. thrtth. Mie h... Uk.n to Hwwring
dia rubber cushion' between h.;.'. .1. V

Isaac Pearson, 2d do.
Edwin Reeves, Knsign. ft.

Khade sW.The Leeislature of
attempt to eomsait rape opes du body

fUed, the ramady woukl eoaia to be obvious and dioua expost vfacto penalty to which
the msjority of the committee would' thjyjnay talk wUiout caawinc tbnir jsw t while teniile. anJ ent.ocd t N "

the 5th June. '
Caayv '

Rbjde Island adjourned Saturday after4

. TT


